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EMPORIUM.
■f JNHE subscriber thankful for jJUBtfavors refipecl-
Xfully announces to the citizens of Mechanics-.burg,and < vicinity, that he .has on hand a large as-,

eortment ofBoots & Shoes—-Ladic&'i GenUemen's*
Boy's, Misses' & Children’s course andfine, Leath-
er and Morocco, which he will sell low for cash*
The public are requested to call and examine for
themselves. 1

GEORGE F. CAltf.
Mechanicsburg, January 7, 1841. ; / /

'

Estate of WiUiam Gillespie, decUh
T ETTEUS ofadministration on the estate of
JuWilliam Gillespie, clec’d. lute of Cedar Co.lowa Territory, have been issued tothc subscri-
ber residing in Frankford township, Cumber-land county,'Pin... All perspns.indebtedJto„lhc.

-«sut6- wljl'make payment, and those’ havingclaims will prevent them for settlement.
JAMES Y. GILLESPIE, Ad mV.February 4,-1811, . ,

——

ADAMJJILLEK,
FROM LANCASTER. 1

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCH-
ANT,

•Vo. 27S .Wniicf trcct,
'THREE. DOORS ABOVE EIGHTH, ■

PHILADELPHIA;
Where all business entrusted to him will ho at-

tended to with promptness ami despatch.
f IeUFPSt Seff.ti!•£,&!

RhSPEC I FULLY informs thc.pnbllc tliathe; Ituis coin inenced at l lie shop ofJj iifattier'
>£“. L*m\fw street, si-few doors feast,fcf
-More, the business-of—----- ,i

iiOGSE AND SIGH PAINTING
AND PAPER HANGING,

and hopes by stiic.t attention to business, and an
anxious eflort to please, tti menfamlrcceuc ashare olpublic patronage. . •

Tine suuscsißEßr.
hanliful lor past favi rs,- hereby notifies Ills old

rnstoniiTS fttjrl’ the public 'generally, that he
keeps constantly on hand, and will manufacture
to order, ut the old place,

Clutirs of every description;
BEps IT.ADS. HiiliAKl'AST i? DINT-IN(’ .[ ABLE-S—all of which he will dispose of

'”1 tll« must reasonable terms. lie invites his-Inends to give him- a- calh- - ■ ■
„ V. ■ IUJFUS E. SUAPI.EY. •Cat*lu»lc, F» bruai’3 25, Ib4l, ■

PUBJJC SALE,;«fe"
rp;iE sah-Teriher will oiler, at piibjtc sale, onA M «,d ij-.the I.sih day of March next, at hisnsahneenn the Bn; A’p.dng,.near It vine’s Mill,
in W i s!peniish<nsin K li township, the following
described personal property, in win A dark bay

STALLION,
risinK 5 years old. sired l.y the lull blooded horseh.iepHiiilnulij 2 (Jiiws.- out* of. which ial resit' with,
a call at her t„di; 11 hcid-n( Hues. Alsu, a v'ti-va iv ill 1 Inusi'huiit iiiu Kitchen Furniture, suchas Buds and Redding, ’rallies, Chairs. Desk andBookcase I eight day Clark, Carpeting, Staves
Jint. Pipv, ( inr an open roil stove,) Pots Kct-tics, CupWl». Ccc. Sir.. Also. Corn, Uye and
< V» , luishel.' S tie lo commence at 20
o clock on s iid day, when due aUcndhuce will be
Ipven, and terms made known by

c .
„ ,

ROBERT blf.an.
, »’g Spring. Feb. 25, 1811. 3t

STRAIT HORSE.
to tile plantation at the sulisrnlxT, iii•VI film township,.on Mauday the 15th lusta Bay Horse, ahuut 15J hands high, having, a

small white spot on his nme. The owner is re-quested to come forward, prove property, nay
charges and take him awav, or he will be dis-posed of according to law.'

'
„ BENJAMIN M'cOY.’ Mifflin tp,'Feb. 35, 1841. 3 t

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
"Cumberland County, ss.

■JeaKvfe ..TheCommon wealth ofPenpsylva
Wtl'C.Rrv. John Wright& Jane''Vvighthiswjfe, bt CiOgansnjart«.CViss

Stateof Indiana, John Weak-
,;■ ly,: William Weakly. Samuel Wood,
burn, Stephen F. Weakly, and all otherpersons
interested. 1

:: Wliereas an appeal-has been entered mid filed
-

Register’s Office; of Cumberland county,dated the 22.1 day of December, A. 1). 1834,by
aaotuel Alexaqder, .Esrpiire,: attnrnejr for thei Key. J.ihii Wright aud jine Wiight his wife,appealing from the.decree of thg Register nl saidcounty, m the case ofadmitting to probate a cer-tain instrument of writing,.purporting to" be the
r Tv'.“nJ les*ttment ofMargaret Weakly, latetownship, deceased,, bearing date

» .

4
P’ ''.“y of.Mny A. , I). 1829. and praying

A •leß,Stert -t "un "toy l’e enlivened for the- determination thereof agreeublvTo law.'h
a

S
nmt erffore

,

to nn,ifyyo" tli»t I have ap-the Bth day of April next, atlOoV'opk A V M the Register's Offlcefn theborougji of Carhsle, when and where aßegis-ter’sdourFwill be convened for the purpose! a-foresaid, where you are requested to attend ifyou think proper.' . t.. A ... • . : v, • “

livivitness whereof I have hereunto set myhandand seal of qfficc,,Hirs 2Jth day of. Fcbru-wji A,tD. 1841. ...
, , .

~
.

;-X :;IS,AAC A.NGNEy, Register, ;'

For Sale, or (6 Let*
/ -A? first fate'farnhfofsale ofrent; situate witlT

in one .half-mile of'Hie'. Bbfmigh bf-Cnflisle. 1known ,by ;the name of eol. McClure’s Farm;CQntaipine ;/..iv;;:‘ ,... ■ ■- j,. .

' -;r j '■^uja Hundred andFAghly-tiijo Aetes, ~ ;
1•, i*le c'

a 'n' 'swellcalcuiated (or a Oraelogof
{ will be given of the a-bove Jprn|ieny bn the fii-M <if Ap“il next" 1 .v;Enquire at Oak'Ofove Furnace nf ' v

-W
CHRWnAN THUDIUTMJ

■ 9?* Groye Furnace, March4, JB4J., St.

, The subsbnbers lmvp inst «re
- now: opening a splendid asortment of -FALLanti vylNi gftjcis.',-i ~-i‘,,>■>: ;-Vi.tv.;. ‘t , ,ji-

\ ,;c. barnftz, &cn,:

fßESH®alrtil Oil of jiist
receivtdmndforsale by Stevenson .fcDin*

WAN TED at Gray’s Soap & Candle Fac-
toryj for which the highestprices will be

... ,■ ; also, ■ ;,-\ s ’ -
for sale; which may answer fnr enrly snrinp; sow-
ing, a few bushels of prime Timothy seed, x

ALSO,
several Casks o( Wine li Cider Vinegar, strongand fine flavored, wliich will be sold wholesale
or retail, at moderate prices.
' Carlisle, February 18, 1641. St

■ "NOTICE"
TO BRIDGE BUltDfiftk
THE .Commissioners of Cumberland county

will receive proposals at the house of, John
Curonian, Esq. Innkeeper, In the borough of
Carlisle, On Thursday the 15th of April next,
between 9 and 12o’clock in the forenoon, for Uie
erection of a good Iff substantia! Wooden Bridge,the Conodoguinef Creek, at. BenjaminEberly *s Fording in the township of East renns-
borough, of the following dimensions, to wit:—
To contain in length from one nbutment to the
other two hundred,aiid twenty feetj and eighteen
feet wide_ in the clear’, the abutments tb be aboutfourteen feettluck" each;'there'shall' be twospans of 110 feet each, supported on good and
substantial stone abutments and pier, the said

. -ahuiments-to-be-built-ln~a-splnying‘dircc.tionr
with a regular slope, and about 14 feet highfrom the bottom of the creek, front‘whencewooden arches are to be started, and extended
to the said pitr in the centre of .said creek, the
arch s to be sprung about 6 or 7 fefet in the cen-
tre; the floor to be double floored with two inchplank, the upper floor oak and the lower yel!o>v
pine* the sides and gable cuds to be sufficient}}'higU to admit covered and bay waggons to'pass’through the same,;say 12 feel in the clear, lobe
closely weatlK-rbourded-and painted red, the
wliole to be well roofed with good white pirnshingles; the whole of the wood work to be well
seem ed with iron bolts, ready eyesi, £«fc. i fromthe bark of the abutments the filling shall con-
sist .of earth and stone, and ivell supported Svilliwmg walks 3 fe’et high above the filling, extend-

--*•K? -t?ft ti f i»if-
th_c_road wUhanascentaiid-dcsceiit hot exceeding five degreesel ovation from

the road to .said bridge) lhc. \vond work to be
huilf of sound and substantial timber; thestone'
work of laigc good stone, lime and'sand mortar
tvell pointed, and a-direction beard for each emkof said bridge. The .party contracting to give•such such security as the Commissioners mav
require for the faithful’ performance of the.workmanship and permanency of said

to be accompanied with-a plan.-
Should none oLtHe,proposals meet-the npprobu-th>ndf. the Commissioners they will' on the saiiuday, between ili'e'hours of 2 and sd’q)nCk in tin
afternoon, expose the said bridge topliblic sale,and ,sell the same to the lowest andf-bestbidder..

JOHN CORNMAN,
ALEX. M. KERB,
MICHAEL IVIISHLEH,

- - Commissioners.Attest—JoiiK Jnwrw, Clerk; 4 .•
■CmmiissiouciV Office, 3

Carlisle, February 25,1841. 5

p'dul

Estate of John Storey, deck'd
NOTICE. r

g Ell ERS of administration hit theestate i.tH Storey, late of East Fennsburo’ town
snip, Cumberland county, dec’d.,lh'aVe.l)een is
sued to the subscribers residing' jh the same
township: All persons indebted to said estat-are n quested to make payment immediately,and tin se havinf claimswdl present them with
out delay lo.cither of the suhsciibers.

MOSES STOREY,
~

JOHN SPROUT, .
February 18, 1841, • Admi's

BANK NOTICE.
WHEREAS the Carlisle Saving Fund So-

ciety, will expire in 1843. - Notice is here-by given, agreeably to the constitution and laws
of Pennsylvania, that the stockholders of said.in-siitulion intend applying to tho'ncxt Legislature
of the Commonwealth for a renewal of chatter,change of name, style and title to “CumberlandValley Bank,” increase of capital and general dis-
counting and banking privileges, all under such
restrictions as the.Legislature may direct. Theabove institution to be continued-in Carlisle, Pa.

. JOHN J. MYERS. •■ September 10, 1840. 6m

PROCLAMATipN.
PURSUANT to the pruvisionuif the 3d sec-

tion of the act ofthe General Assembly of
inis Commonwealth, entitled, '“An act to estab-lish a general system of Common Schools,” pass,
ed the lath of April 1834,-1 hereby give notice
to nil the citizens in the several School Districts
hi the’ (ouuly of Cumberland, to meet in thrill
respect! vctowiist ips and boroughs, at theplaceswhere they hold their elections for 'Supervisors,
Town Council, and Constables;- on the Third
Friday and 19th day nf March instant, then,andthere elect TwoCitizcns of each School District,
to serve three yeai-sais.School Directorsof saidUistri. ts respectively! which elections are to he
cniiducted aiid held in the same manner as elec-
tions fur Supervisors- and Constables are by law
held and conducted.

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

, PROCLAMATION.
WJHT’HIJIIEAS the Hon. Samuel'Hepburn,'
V ¥ President Judge of the Court of Common

Hieas in.the counties of Cumberland; Perry and
Juniata, and the lion, John atiiartundjuhn Le-
fevre, Judges of the said Courtof .Common Pleas
of the county of Cumlpei land, have issued their
precept bearing ,date'the 16th day of January,
1841,.and to me directed; for holding a Court ol
Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
and General.Quarter Sessions of the Peace, atCarlisle', da the second Monday;of April, 1841;
.(being the 12lliday,) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon.'. ' ' t 0

JiOTJCE JS UEBEBY GIVEN
to the. Coroner, justices of the I’eace, and Con-
stablcs,bf the said county of Cumber] ihtj, that
.theybe then hnd there in their-propcr.personsVwith their fecorij,- Inquisitions,’. Exantihations,
and: other Remembrances, to do.those things
'J'b'bl'-.to their offices ,respectively appertainAnq those who -are. bound, by ;veconizauccs ..to
prosecute agidnst the prisoners thatme, of then

tite cbunty, lb bethen .and, there tb prosecute: against themaisshall be just... . r_i: -*« A7.;
\ HatcdM Carlisle, the 4th day 6f.Mqreh.lWl,
und thc65th year.bfAmerican Independence.v . i: ;:vr; , : FAU I. MARTIN, Sheiiff.,:

' J -v
•.I justreceived mx»Waialaotn#i^'fieBki

- Wfi jfcaffI '.' -T>;
wlijcli may,be' bad eitherr jri bulk itt
the agency store., 1" V, ■■ , K 'v: 1 ' : ‘

V ■ ' :‘ , JCHN onAYy *

; Cntlial6,‘March g, Mil1-., «#■:;{ - Steow.t
\VOOD\VANTIgDATTHI3 OFFiCE.

■T&r.

Wife.' r ! : J '

■The treasures ,of the deep aro not GO preciousAs arotheconßoalcdcomforta ofa manLook’d Up in woman’s love. ' I scent the air
Of blessings, when I como but near the house.
What a delicious breath marriage sends forth—The violet bed’s not sweeter!

- Middleton.
|iad occasion to remark thefortitude .' with which women sustain the

jho'st overwhelming.reverses of fortune.—Those disasters' which break down the spir-it of a man, and prostrate him to the dust,
seem to call forth all foe energies of thesofter sex, and give such intrepidity and el-evation to their character, that at ‘times it
approaches to sublimity. Nothing can be
more touching, than to behold a soft andtender female, who had been all weaknessand dependence, and alive to every trivial,
roughness, while treading the prosperous
path of life, suddenly risinj; in mental-forceit) be the comforter. arid supporter of herhusband under misfortune, and abating,
with., unshrinking firmness, the bitterest
blasts of adversity,
-Asthc-vinerwhiclrtarlong
graceful foliage about the oak, and been
lifted-by-it 'tiito*-sunshine, will, when thehardy plant is rifted by the thunderbolt,
cling round it with its 'crossing tendrils, and
bind up its shattered boughs; so is it beauti-
fully ordered by Providence, that woman,who is the-mere dependant and ornament of

| man, in his happier hours, should be his stay
and solace while smitten with sudd.eri. cala-
mity; winding herself into the rugged, reces-
ses of Ins nature, tenderly supporting the
drooping head, arid binding up the broken
heart. - 1

Twas o.ncc,congratulating a friend, wliojliadmioUnd: him a blobnifoa-
wish you rib better Jot,5 said he. with enthu-siasm. ‘than td have a wife and children.--:
If you arc; prosperous,, there ..they are, to
share your prosperity; if otherwise, there-
they are to comfort you.’ And, indeed, I
haveobseryed t|iat a married' hian falling
into misfortune, Js more apt-to retrieve-.his■situil'tion inthe world. fohnJaTsiiigle bite;'
partly; beeausc he is more stimulated to ex-
ertion by the necessity of tlie helpless and
lieloyed beings.who "depend- upon him -for
subsistence; but chiefly ; because his spirits
arc soothed.and relieved by domcs(u& en-dearment, and his .self-respect kept uliveby
finding, that thoiiglTall abroad is darkness'
and' humiliation/ yet theie is still_n• little
world of love at home;' of which' he .is the
monarch. 'Whereas, a singl.e man is apt to
run.to waste and sclf-negleci; to fancy him-
self lonely 'and abandoned, amt his heart to
fall to ruin, like some deserted mansion, for
want of an inhabitant.,

' These observations call to mind a littledomestic story, of which I was once a witl
ness. My intimate friend, Leslie,had mar-
ried a bcautilul-and accomplished girl, who
had been brought up in the midst ul fashion-
able life. She had, it is true, hii fortune, but
that of my friend, wasample, and he delight-ed in the anticipation of, indulging .her in
every elegant pursuit, and administering to
those elegant tastes and fancies that spread
a kind of witchery nbout.tho, sex. ‘Her
life,’ said he, ‘shall" be like n fairy talc.’

The .very dill'erence .in. their charactersproduced a.jianuomuiis combination; he \<-as
iof a romantic, and somewhat serious cast;
she was all life and gladness. I have often
noticed the mute rapture with which liewould gaze, upon her in company, of whichher sprightly powers made her the delight;
and'how, in the midst of ;applause, her eye
would still fop to him, ,as if there alone she
sought favor and acceptance.; v Wfocn lean-
ing on his arm, her slender form contrasted
finely with his tall manly person. The fond,confiding air with which she looked up tohim, seemed to call forth a flush of triumph-
ant pride and cherishing tenderness, as if
libfloated on his lovely burthen (or its veryhelplessness. Never did a cuupfo set for
ward en the flowery path of early and well-
suited, marriage with a fairer prospect of folicity. - 1

-.•lt was the misfortune of my friend', how-
ever, to have embarked his property in large,
speculations;.and he had not been married
many months; wlien,:by a succession of sud-
den disasters, it was swept from .him, andhe found himself reduced to almost penury.

For a time lie kept his-situation to him-
self, and went about with a haggard coun-
tenance and a breaking heart, tils life was
but a'protracted agony; and what rendered
it more insupportable was the necessity of
keeping up a smile in the presence of his
wife; for he could not bring himself toover-
whelm her wifh the news. She saw, how-
ever, -with the quick eyes of allection, ’f|iat
all was not well with him. She .marked his
altered,locks audstifled -sighs, and was not
to be,deceived by his sickly and vapid, at-
tempts at cheerfulness.;.; She tasked all hersprightly powers;apd tender blandishments
tawiii him back to,happiness; but she only
drove'the arrow deeper into;his soul. ’ Themore he saw Cause to love lier, the more tor-turing was the.thought that, he was soon;- toniakcherwretched... A little.while,thoughthe, ,and ;the-smile,;,Will vanish; from that
check—the, sopg, will die ,away, from -thoselips—diedustreof those eyes willde quench-
ed; with. sdrrowTT-arid the happy lieartwhichnow beats lightly in; ihatdjospmi will *}jd
weighed down, like mine, .by the cares ;and
miseries of the world. ....

-At length lie came to me one day, and,.re-
lated.his whole situation in.afone of the
deepest despair, ' When I hail heard hyn
through, I inquired, ‘Docs your wife know,
all this?,’ , At the question he hurst into an

■ ifyou havetiuh'v. pit6h riiei don’t" ipention
!ny;,wiferiti;|af.t|ie- thought of lier that alniost
drives me to madness!’ v
■ . ‘Aml vvhy not?’ said I, ;shc must know
(t sopher or lat’eiVyou cannot keep . it -long
from her, and the intelligence'may 'brtik

upon Her in ‘a.more’ titan if
imparted bjf'yourself;’fob the "accents' of
those we love soften the harshdst tidings.—Besides, you are depriving yourself of-thecomforts of her sympathy; and not merelythat, but also'endangering the only bond
that can keep hearts together—ah unreserv-
ed community of thought arid feeling. Shewill soon perceive that something is secret-ly preying upon your mind; and true love
will not brook reserve; if feels undervalued
and outraged, when even the sorrows of
those it loves are concealed from it.’

‘Oh, but riiy friend ftp think what a blow
I am to give to all her future prospects—-
howl am to strike her very soul to the
earth, by telliriE.her that her, husband is a
beggar!—that she is to forego all the ele-
gancies of life—all the pleasures ofsociety—-
to shrink with me into indigence and obscu-
rity ! 'To tell, her that I have, dragged her
down from,the sphere in which she might
have continued to moyC in constant bright-ness—thel ight of every eye—the admira-
tion of every heart—how can she bear pov-
erty? She has been brought up in all the
refinements ofopulence. Ifow can she bear
neglect? She' has been tlie idol oUsqcipty.'Oh, it will break her heart—it will break
her heart!’
* 1 saw hisgrief.waS cloqucntr-and-I let if

have its flow; for sorrow relie,ves itself by
words.. When this paroxysm had subsided,
and he had relapsed into moody silence,. 1
resumed the subject gently, and urged him
to.break his situation at once to his wife.—.
He shook his head, mournfully, butpositive-

■ ‘But how arc you to keep it frotpher? It
is necessary she, should know it, that you
may take the steps proper to the-alteration
of yoiir circumstances. You must change

diet you. .1 am.sure.j:pu have never placed-
yoiir happiness in outward show—you have
yef. friends, warm friends, who will notthink the worse of you for-being less splen-
didly lodged: and surely it does not require
a palace to be-happy with ‘Mary—‘l could
be happy -with-her,’-- cried he convulsively,
-‘in a hovel!' I could.goldp.wri,with her into
ppvcrty and the dust!—l could—l could—
God bless her!’—God. bless her!’ cried.lie,
bursting into a transport of grief and ten-
derness. ' ~

• mo, my friend,’said I, step-
ping up, and graspng Inin warmly by the
-KanuV 'believe me; she can be" the same with
you. - Ay, more, it will be a source of tri-
umph to her—it-willoallforth all the latent
energies and fervent sympathies of her na-
ture; for she will rejoice to . prove that she
loves you for yourself. There is in every
true woman’s heart a spark of heavenly fire,
which lies dormant in the broad daylight of
prosperity; but which kindles up, and beams
blazes in the dark hour of adversity.. No
man knows what a ministering angel she is
—until he has .gone with lier through the
fiery trials of.lhis wprld.’

There wiis something in the earnestness
of my manner, and figurative style of my
language, that caught the excited imagina-
tion of Leslie. 1 knew the auditor 1 had to
deal with; and following up the impression
I had made, 1 finished by persuading him to
go home and unburthen his sad heart to his
wife.

I must confess, notwithstanding all I had
said, 1 felt some little solicitude fur the re-
sult. Who can calculate on the fortitude
of one whose whole life has been a round of
pleasures? Her gay spirits might revolt at
the dark, downward path, of low humility,
suddenly pointed out before her, and might
cliiigtto the sunny regions in which they
had hitherto revelled. BcsidcsVruin in fash-
ionable life is accompanied by so many gall-
ing mortifications, to which,, in other ranks,
it is“a burden.’ In short; 1 cduld’ not meet
Leslie, the next morning, without, trepida-
tion. He .had made the disclosure.

‘And how did she bear it?’
‘Like an ahgel! It seemed father tobe a

relief to'her mind, for she threw her arms
round my neck' and asked if this was all that,
had lately made me unhappy.' But, poor
girl,’ added he,‘she cannot realize the change
we must undergo. She had ho idea .of pov-
erty but in the abstract; she has only read
of it in poetry,7whefe'if is allied fo ldvci—
She feels' as yet no privation; she suffers nil
lossiof accustomed conveniences of elegan-
cies. When wo come particularly to expe-
rience its sordid cares, its paltry wants, i(S-
petty humiliations—then will be the real
trial. -

‘But,’ said I, ‘now that you have got overthe severest task, that of breaking it to her,
the sooner you let the world into the secret
the better. The disclosure may be morti-
fying; but'then It is a single misery, and
soon oyer; whereas you otherwise suffer it,
in anticipation, every: hour in the day. : It
is not poverty; so much as pretence, that
liafrasses a ruined man-—the Btruggler.be-'
tween a proud mind and an empty purse—-
the keeping up a hollow show that must soon
Come to an end. Have the courage to ap-
pear poor, and you disarm,poverty of its
sharpest sting.’ On this point 1 found Les*
lie perfectly prepared. He had hb. false
pride himself, and ns to his wife; she was
only anxious'tb conform to theifaltered for-,
tunes. •'

"

' f:‘. ; , ’ "

Some days afterwards, he called upon me
in . the evening.!t Ijte had disposed of his
dwelling housWand;taken, a ssmall cottagein the country, a few miles from ;town., 'He
had. heeii;busied all day-in' sending out.;fur-i
niture, ' The new,, establishment required
lew articles, and those ofthe shnplestkiml.
All. tlie'splcndid furnitureofliis lattSresi-:deuce !

\yaV too

tpthedi(tli^’a{^^^i^^Brr^^Vdr v
that m-

luflicrv6icq.;2!W*^'■ , ■■ .jtlijsl
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instance of romantic gallantry in a doafing’husband. I
J He'was how going .out to .the cottage,'where.llls' wife, had been all day, superin-tending its arrangement. My feelings hadbecome strongly interested in the progressof this’family story, and as it was a fine ,e;-vchingf l offered to .accompany him.
; He,Was Wearied'outxvith the fatigues ofthe day, arid as we walked out,, fell into a
fit ofgloomy musing.

, ‘Poor Mary!’ at length broke, witha hea-vy sigh, from his lips.',
‘And what of her?’asked 1, ‘has any thing

happened to her?’'
What, said he, darting an impatient

glance, ‘is it nothing to be reduced to thispaltry situation—to be caged in this miser-able cottage—to.be obliged to toil almost inthe menial'concerns of her wretched habita-tion?’ ' •

'HaS'She then repined at the change?’
s 'le Inis'been nothing but sweet-ness and humorl Indeed, she seeins

in'bettcr spirits than I have ever known
her; she has been to me all love, and ten-derness, arid comfort!’
_‘Adniiniblc_girlT.exdaimcdl.—!-Vou-call-
youraolf poor, riiy friend; you never were sorich—you never knew the bou.ndlesS treas-ures ol excellence you possessed in that wo-
man.?, ' ; ,

‘Oh. but my friend, if this first
( meeting-at the cottage were over, I think 'luconldthen bo comfortable. But this is her firstdfiy of real experience: she has been intro-duced into a humble dwelling—l-she has been

.employed all day in arranging its' miserableequipments—she has for the first time knownthe fatigue of domestic employment—she
has for the first time.looked around her on
a home destitute of every thing elegant—al--

-u.^vrrox\'xc»,vi'ovCru~otl\V

Jess, brooding oyer, a prospect of future pov-
erty.’ - .

There was a degree of probability inThis'picture that I could'not gainsay, so we walk-
ed on in silence. ’

After turning from'the main road, up a
so -..thickly shaded by’ forest

trees as to give it acomplete .air of seclu-sion,, we came-in-: sight of the cottage. It
\yas humhlc enough in its appearancefor the
most pastoral poet; and yet it had a pleasingrural hick, A wild’ vine'hail overrun, (ine*

with a profusion of fojingej.a'few. .trees'
threw, their branches gracefully over it; and
I observed several puts of flowers tastefullydisposed about the door, and on the'grass-■ plot:in front. A sinajl wicket,-gate opened
upon a loot-path that wound through some
shrubbery to the door. Justas we approach-
ed, we heard the sound of. music-:—Leslie
grasped my arm; we paused-and listened.—
It was Mary’s vuice.-sfriging. in a style of
the most touching simplicity, a little air of
wliich her husband was pcculiary fond.

I felt Leslie’s hand tremble on my arm.'
He stopped forward to hear',more distinctly.
His step made a noise on the gravel-walk.
A’ bright beautiful face glanced out at the
window, and vanished—a light footstep was
heard—and Mary, came tripping forth to
meet us. She was in a pretty rural dress
of white; a few wild flowers were twisted in
her fine hair;afresh bloom was on her check;her whole countenance beamed with smiles
—I liad never seen her look so lovely.

‘My dearGeorge,’ cried she, ‘I inn so gladyou are conie; ,1 have been watching and
watching for you; running down the lane,
and looking out for you. I’ve set out a ta-
ble undera beautiful tree behind the cottage;
and I’ve been gathering some of- the most
delicious strawberries, for I know you are
fond of them—and we have such excellent
.cream—and every thing is so sweetand still
here.. “Ohl’ said she,putting her arm with-
in his, and looking up brightly in his face,
'Qh. Aye. shnlLbe so happy t’-,

Pour Leslie was overcome. Ha caught
her to his bosom—he folded his arms round
her—he kissed , her again and again—hecould no’t speak, but the tears gushed intohis eyes; and Jie has often assured.me, thatthough the world li'as since gone prosperous-
ly with him, and his life lias indeed been ahappy one, yet,never has he experienced ,a
moment of more exquisite felicity.

- JfSt/sterions Marriage.
ANDDISAPPEARANCEOF A VIRGIN

BRIDE.'
A most singularaffair took place lastweek

at-a village about ten miles tins side of New-
burg—Blooming Grove, we believe, ■ On'
Thursday, about eleven o’clock in the morn-
ing, as a 'stout hearty, good1 looking youngfellow was.working in a field there; close to
the road, an .open carriage; drawn by hand-
some.horses,aiid driven by a negro, contain-ing a geiitlegian and a very beautiful younglady,‘drove up and stopped just opposite to
where the young man was at work.

The gentleman who was drcssecl-in blhck;
then jumped out; and theyoung man think- 1ing that he wanted assistance; advanced fo-
wards.tlie carriage, and metihe strange gen-
tleman', when the following conversation
took place;. •' . ■.... - ‘
. Gentleman—My young friend are you a
married.mail?.-.. .. :

Laborer—No, .sir.,. . : . ,

'

_

Gentleman—Would you like to get mar-,
rietl if you had chance?;

l’ve nefrer thought much
about it. - . ,

.-_Gentleman-rßut >v6ulcl you.get married
to a handsome youug lady,.if she liad money
enough to support;you.and herself comforta-:
bly the rest of your lives?
v. I rather think I would.

Gent|em«sn—Come, then, and you shall
bo mari ied at ouce, to a lady w hom 1 have
in the carriage. , ..... ; v'.v;.-.".,-;'
: : Laburer-r-No, stop, i.mustgoholne and
dress first;. -v;

Gentleman—Oh! no, , nevermind ~,your
dress, cpme.right away. *■'. i / vfii ; .
; _So saying,ithey npproacheih'tlie. .carriaM;

Avlieh- the genMfm“V'ifihu*|eu
who waa mbit spleudialy dressed. She
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shook hands wilh'the farmer naked liiui his
name, and then inquired where- the Squirecduld he found, whilst moisture itdl’e iiito.her eyes, notwithstanding her ;rittempts / to

,smile and appear cheerful. The young manreplied that he would' lead the way. Lc: 1. n
ing ariii of the gentleman,'she reachedthe residence of the Squire/ who soon unite.;
her in the bonds of wedlock, to the youngma?" hilst at the altar, she was Very pale

,
*1 teai"B- After the knot was tied,

the lady asked forand received theinarrinv c
certificate, which she put into a silk vchVtbag, and then all three went together to-
wards the carriage.- 1 ;

When they reached it, the driver was
Mounted on a box;. ready to start, with the
horses heads turned in the direction whencethey had come, the gentleman hailded On
lady in, turned shaVp round to the younghusband, and putting a purse in. his'hand-
exclaimed, with some energy, “good bye,
God bless you! we may see you again,”jumped, into the carriage which was driven •
off with the speed of the wind before (lie iis-
tonished husband could recover himself from-the surprise of what he saw pud heard.™-Find ing-all-efforts-to-follnw-tliemmsclcsj'!n-. l—

the purse, and found it 'contained
five hundred dollars!. He then made liis
way into die village to tell the .result of this
strange affair to his relatives and friends.—
By some betas' laughed at, and by bthcisabused for his folly in letting the young ladv
slip through his fingers. ■ .

The matter has created a great excitement
iii and around the beetle of action ever since.
Some are malicious enough to assert that the
young lady was eiiciente and adopted theplan to save herself from disgrace. Oilier-.

| that she took (his-singular step in compliance
I with some strange requisition, attached U- .

itimtisiierdVdTf as a desperate remedy tbsav-c
.herself from being forced jnfo a hatefulm;q-
,nage by her relatives. In short; cbnjectin uhas exhausted itself in finding a cause. !n
the meantime, the husband naively snvs
will wait a little while, and if she doc S HOC
come back, he will advertise her. -

N.Y.Hcnild.
ANECDOTE OP NAPOtEON BroKAPAUTS.'—-

W liile about .lo enter upon the 1famous Pu -

I Bah, .campaign, the emperor was one" dar
‘ playing chess iii the Tuillcries with Rlurslpiir Berthler, when the Persian Ambassador was
announced, as requesting an audience. The
game,was at'an.mtcresting crisis/and Na-

-1 poleon would no' more permit it to be bus- .
.pended_than.would-Charles nfrSweden-leave-
his chess board when the Turks commenced
battering down his house in Bender. Buo-
naparte.ordered the ambassador to be, shownin, and M. Amcden Jaubcrt was commanded
to the presence ns interpreter. The empe-
ror continued his game with Bcrlhcir, over-
whelming the astounded Persian with ques-
tions all the while, in his'usual rapid mode
ol asking to gain information. The Mussul-
man found, it difficult to plant his replies '
suitably; the various topics being Turkey,Tcrsia, Mohammed, and the Koran, Eastern,
harems, wivjes and sacks, the vaccine, mili-
tary discipline, and ten thousand other, mat-
ters. The Persian,, however, steered hisway like thereally skilful diplomatist hewas.lie exalted Persian institutes to the seventhheaven, or a, little higher, and dwelt especi-
ally upon the horse soldiers of Ispahan, asbeing the finest cavalry in the world. Na-
poleon good hutnoredly disputed this asser-
tion, and interrupted the son of Iraun more
Ibanonce; but the ambassador constantly re-
turned with’his pet cavalry to the'charge,
and, getting warmer.by degrees, pronounced
his judgment with even more and more de-
cision. . “There could be no doubt about if>
—the foot sojdiers of Europewere excellent
—but the Persian horse!’? Napoleon laughed
out-right asThe inteiprefer fendcrcd thc sen-
fences in French; and carelessly addressing
Jaubcrt in reply said, - “Tell him that to-
morrow we'll show hini'A little cavalry here.”
The Persian made Vis'salaam, and quitted
the palace. The long-contested chess game
was not even then finished.' While.ponder-
ing over the subsequent moves, the emperor
found time to issue certain brief orders upon
slips of paper, centralizing upon Paris the
instant march of various bodies .ofJmrse-sol •

diers from the cantonments indhe-vicinity;
Like the knights on the chess-b'6ard,.he had
them.all in his hand. The subject was not
again alluded to; the game was played out; -

but,, the next morning saw forty, thousand
French cavalry defile before Napoleon andthe Persian envoy,,in all the glittering pomp
'of military decoration. Paris beheld, that
cavalry'almost for the .last lime—Moscow
awaited them.—Fraser's Magazinefor Jan.

A Chapter of-Matrimony,—l'lierc arefour sorts of women oinong the candidates
for matrimony corresponding to,wives; com-
panions, ladies and ladies of -fashion. Olio
weds a wife, .inanties-a.cpmpamon, courts alady, and become|affidnced'to a‘lady of fash-
ion- One is a. wife, contented -

with a companion, live in-attiuiet ,wav> with ■a Indy, and manages to get along with a:lii-
.dy of fashion. One is loved by a wife, well

treated by a companitinj-csteemcd bynlady,
and tolerated by a lady of.fashion;; One is
body and one soul.with a wife.a companion,
a family..with a lady.pnd aliouse keeper
with a ladyoffashion. When's man ia sick,
ho is tenderly nursed by his, wife, pitied by
his companion, visifed by,thelady and'inquiV

•red afterby the.iady of fashion.; If the hus-
band dies,' the, wifeis inconsolable,'the. com-
panion mourns for him; the lady,i‘s,ma»:ried.in,'
a year. and the’ladyof fashion forgets him in?
sis-weeks,; ] For widows,are singular" crca-
tures,. they resemble green wood,■ which*while it is. burning .on;one side, js .weeping '
on the other. ;

. Acnn.—The St. Vincent’s, (\V.!T.) Ga-

paper m the hew '^


